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Fj^'^siîacs :<l X3E B AX3 OfcXJ Æ. x$'*jr*3E! 2 6THE SPORTING WORLD •*30 Noccmtwr, eeto P>o»rLer. Rw-elpH Poor 
U,uO, »lie. kS.v v, coni WOO, oala 7000, rye » 00, 
bar ey 34,000. M ipm-ni.—Flour 166,000, wheat 
0000, cor 6u0, o null, rye 8000 wiry 2-2,000.

LIVBKP- O , Out. 8.—Flour 10a 8d to 111 6d; 
tpriue aueat SeS'toSadd; red wlnrerSegd to »* Id; 
N*. 1 Cal.toru a 9.2d to 9. ed; No. 2 CalUoruia 
5i lOd to ta Id; com 6a 4Jd; barley 6a od; oats 
6a 5d; p IS 7a 6d; pork 73a; lard 40a 6d; bacon 
33a Od te 84a Od; tallow 42s; cheese Ms.

— Mr*. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre,War 
ren county, N Y., writer : She hea been 
troubled with asthma for four years, had to 
• tup night after night with it. She has 
taken two bottles of Df. Thomas’ Ecbctrio 
Oil, and is perfectly cared. She strongly 
recommends it. and w.ehes to act as an agent 
among her neighbors.

140 & NS
iaro bt as.
Cor. Jarvis Street,

Filtre OF TUB Pit IVlXCIi OF OVTARTO F.1RSALF. OX KASV TERMS
LOANS ONTORONTO shoe cumpahy 

THE NEW LADIES' SHOE PAELOR

Â NUMBER OF Fltisr-tlLASS !M;’. .IVKO FARM» IX ALU ___
FULL INFORM ATI* »X AN1> DLtiCItlPriOS LIST SaNT ON APPLICATION. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
REAL ES "A I K XT 6 PHIS C!CN 1 . PARTIES DKHtltiNO T * SELL, LEASE OR EXCH iMiK PRffPExTY IN TORONTO OR 
ELSEWHERE, WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADV^ASTAGS To SEND PARTICULARS TO

iThe new half mile track t O-tiwa i* 
about completed.

Anson end Farrar have put out over 1000 
men on first tiaae thi- 3 aeon.

Gore, Ho-nung, Button and O Routke 
have etuth made lOOiuua this *e son.

The Ontario Rugby Football union has 
pul tithed in neat pamphlet form the laws 
governing tueir game.

In a total of 12,286 game* played in this 
country in twenty-two months, YVyllie, the 
meeker ohampioD, has lost 82, drawn 1288, 
and aren 10,021.

The Checkers of Beaverton played the 
L ndeay dub lacroese on the fair grounds 
in Lradaav yeatwday. The Checkers won 
by three straight games.

John Connors, the English wrestler, 
challenges Edward Bibby to w ret tie catch- 
as cwtnh nan, best two. falls out of three, 
f->r $1000, at any time to be agreed upon at 
Scranton.

RANGE 3.66 KING'street EAST, TORON /n.
BUTLER & LAKE, rsal estate agents.

R WALKER & SONScoDNTESS i
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ree^t fS Ladies w*o study Comfort, Conve-

TORONTO. niei ce and Economy.

'
|

33, 35 and 37 
King St., 18 Col- 
bome.Toronto BASE BURNERR P.J t*AU HA rtlS

—It ia a remarkable fact that Dr. Thoma’s 
Eclectrio Oi» ie as good for inrernafas exter
nal use. For disease of the 1 tings and 
■ hroat, and for rheumatism, nturalgi •, crick 
in the back, woun is and sores it is the best 
known remedy, and much t onble is save ! 
by having it always on hand.

Jacob Loookman, Buff ito says he has been 
uiir.g it for rheumatism. He had such a 
lame back thf-t he bould do nothing, bat one 
bottle entirely cured him.

What It Has Done,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 

have buffered severely with corns and was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’s Corn Cure. ‘After applying it for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—uo pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to a 1 suffering from corns.

—Restlessness, morbid anxiety and a fret
ful disposition are usually met with in the 
dyspeptis. These meut il indications show 
how close is thé connection beiwtien brain and 
stomach. Their most prolific cause, dys 
pepeia, is a complaint for which Northrop <fc 
Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
Purifier is used with unvarying success. It 
also remedies biliousness, constipation, and 
imparity of the blood.

The Greatest Mealing Compound
Ii a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parke’s Car 
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all ether preparations 
fail. Call at F. T. Bargees* drug store, 364 
K>ng street east and get a package. Twen
ty-five cents is all it costs.

MtGregera Speedy Cere.
many remarkable curés yrrought 

by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dys- 
peneii, indigestion, constipation and affec
tion of the liver, and from the immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the market, 
so that those «ho suffer may have a perfect 
cute. Go to F. T. Burgees’ drag s ore, 364 
King street east, and get a trial bottle free, 
or the regular size at ou cents and f 1.

Krana'a Liahlnlng
Is the only in tints neons relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly is all that is needed. No 
t iking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute's application removes all pain 
and will prove the great value of Kram’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
King street east.

J :j\ HUBBARD BROS.,r;:j
I

Carrier, Marshall <1 Co. 300 & 308 Queen St. W.Dundas Street.A batledore end ahattleoock toarnam.iit 
which was finished at Philadelphia las, 
week resulted in some remarkably fine pipy 
iov. The score of the winning pair was 
740, 2066, 2761—tetri, 6667.

In the yacht race et Messaaesgna Point 
Friday for the cup given by Barber and 
Leslie of Belleville, the Iolanthe won by 6 
min. anJ 24 sec. There were seven com
petitors. Atrianta, Dauntless, Gracie, lo- 
isLthe, Minnie A., Norsk and I. X L.

Captain Stitfcbe, who has recently been 
giving exhibitions of marksmanship in New 
York, he* deposited with Colonel John M 
Btrb ur, president of the Louisville Sports
man's association, $1000 for a match with 

•Dr. C.rVer for $5000, to bs shot November 
22 »t Louisville.

Mies Agnes Beckwith, who ie an author
ity on swimming, thinks that America 
4t unis ie great need of teachers in the art 
of «wintering. She says that American 
swimmers appear 1» want to fly, and tea, 
letting tjbeir month down to the surface of 
the water as they should.

Jem Meee baa deposited $1000 with Harry 
Hill to make three matches wirh John L. 
Sullivan with soft gloves, and offers to bet 
an additional $1000 that Sullivan will not 
knock him out and that he will win two 
ont of the three contests It is nnderst >od 
that Snllivan will accept Mr»’» proposals.

On Saturday last a lacrosse match took 
place between the Young Mnitiands anu 
Wellington». After each c.ub had secured 
one game, it became eo dark that the referee 
decided that the club winning the most 
games by 6 o’clock ehonld be declared the 
winner. At that hour the score stood 
Young Mai Bands 2, Wellingtins 1, thus 
giving the Y.,nng Maitlaude the m.tcb, and 

• not a draw as reported in the Mail ot Tues
day,

It is now positively settled that the best
___ itenr cricketing eleven that Philadelphia
can piodoce will visit England next year. 
Mr. Fi x of the Merica cinb ie now in Eng
land making the necessary arrangements for 
a series of matches. The gate money re
ceipts will be primarily devoted lothe re
funding of the guarantee to the subscribers, 
and ehonld there be a balance left it will be 
given to the Cricketers’ aasociatiori-of the 
United States. The following players-have 
already been asked to join the team ; ID. 
S Newhall, C. A Newball, K S. NevHall, 
P. E Brewster, E. W Clark, jr., VVnu.ni 
Brœkie, J A Scot». D P. Stoever, Suth
erland Law, J. B. Tnayer, jr., and W. C 
Lowry. V

Com trey the oarsman has gone to Albany 
te arrange a race with Wallace Ro-sr He 
cay,, ‘ John Blister ie ready tj woger $5000 
Shat I can make better time for three miles 
on dead water than any living man. He is 
now satisfied that I can row fast, and Is will- 
ug to back me. The time I made et Union 
Springs settled hie opinion. Briefer had 
cone back on me till then, and he made an 
accents survey of the course, planked bis 
«1000 and lost it. I am confident that i 
can row faster than any other oarsman. The 
newspapers any that I can’t beat anybody 
in a race. I am going into several races 
and expect to win them. Lack has been 
sgamst me, but I shall before long show 
that I am not the weak oarsman people 
think nee.”

if

Strength,52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in Silverware, 
Musical and Optical Merchandise,

HAVE THEIR SjTOCKS NOW COMPLETE FOR FALL TRADE.

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING Flavor,X- >

\

Dress Goods, Blankets, Silks, Mantles, Carpets, Flannels, Etc. Etc. !
/3

1

In Jewelery we have just to liand a J
selected stock of Colored Gold Brooches, lines
Bracelets, Silver Sets, Bracelets and Lockets, also lull lines 
ol Gold Lockets, bright and Colored. rapey,An Extensive Cnoiee.All Retailed at closest Wholesale Prices.

"

READY MADE CLOTHINGSilverware in «Peignes, Cake Baskets, C^tors, Card 
Receivers, Napkin Kings, Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Musical Goods, Twelve Cases just tohaad,.
Violins, Concertinas, Accordéons, Guitars, Ba«H, 1 ambo 
riues, etc. Full Lines oi Violin, Guitar and Cello Strings.

R

e. Pire p

iW
Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.

just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses in end
less variety. _ |

Just arrived. Five Cases Fine French Plush Goods, cou i 
slsting of Jewel Boxes, Odor Cases, Glove and llaudkerchiei
Boxes, etc. - ____________

X To prompt paying men Liberal Terms and Closest Prices. X

FOR HONEST 6 BE9T VALIJE Himalayanla- *

R Walker &[Sons
WASH YOUR FLANNELS

,nd King St,, Toronto 
Dnndas St, London

From the

Tea,WM. WARWICK & SON
- wholesale Booksellers, Stationers and Bookbinders,

8 ANII 10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
NEW GOODS RECEIVED FOR FALL TRADE

S TA TIONER V DEPARTMENT;
3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirsly new designs; very cheap.

10 “ Photograph Albums, special value; 8v»., 4ta, etc.
5 “ German Fancy Goods; some great noveliiee.

“ - Hildesheimer’s Christmas aud New Year Cards.
“ American Papeteries, new designs.

1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bigs, cheaper than ever.
2 “ F -ber’s Penholders, Uad Pencils and Rubber Bands.

“ Piayiug Cards, G cod alia’, Dougherty's, round corners, etc.
10 “ Royal Canadian Note Paper, 4 lb., 5 lb., 6 lb.
2 “ Banker»’ Linen Paper 13 lb. folio post, extra vaine.
! “ Hildesheimer’s Birthday Cards, Dew and choice designs,

15 “ American Envelopes, colored and white 6s. and 7s. best valus in the trade.
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

3 Cases McLoughlin’i New York Toy Books.
2 “ Dean’s London Toy Books. „
5 “ G ill & Inglis’ Publications, Red L'ne Poets, etc.
5 “ Ward, Locke k Co.'» Publications, Ll'y Series, etc.
3 “ George Routledge & Son’s Publications, Raby Series, etc.
3 .. p oket “Bibles,” Praver-books, etc., very attractive.

Family “ very fine aud cheap.
Popular Six oenny Novels, from various publishers.

1 «« Dick's 6d. and la. Poets and Novels.
1 “ JlcCau ay's History of Eigland, 5 vols., very cheap.
3 samples sent on application. Correspondence solicited. ________
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39c. PER LB.B

With the PUREST SOAP in the World.^nta
LT- i Invest 10c, in 

a quarter pound 
sample packet

los-
A 8

[MORSE’S MOTTLED.8It
I.

—Sufferers from the effects of quinine, 
used as a remedy tor chills and fever, will 
appreciate Ayer’» Ague Cure, a powerfnl 
tonic bitter, composed wholly of vegetable 
substances, without a particle of any 
ions drug. Its action is peculiar, prompt 
and powerful, breaking np the chill, curing 
the fever, and expelling the poison from 
the system, yet leaving no harmful or un
pleasant effect upon the patient,

— “My daughter has taken the medicine 
faithfully, according to directions, and her 
health and spirits are now perfect. The 
humor is all gone from her face. I wish 
every anxious mother might know what a 
blessing-Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is in such cases.”

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms See that you take no 
other and yon will be satisfied.

—Give Holloway's Corn Care atrial It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

__The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

—If yon are broken down in constitution 
and wasting away by sickness, dissipation, 
too great nervous taxation, or suffer from 
any chronic' disease, do not abandon hope 
until you have tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters. What, it is doing daily towards re
storing others, it might do for you.

__There is no preparation before the people
to-day that commanda their confidence 
mare, or meets with a better sale than 
doek Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry—the infallible remedy for all forma of 
summer complaint. .

—W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury, 
writes: “ Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for summer sickm ss. 1 sold 
out my stock three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for it.” Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is infalli
ble for dysentery, oolic, sick stomach and 
bowed complaint.
“ri-Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry will never fail yon when taken to cure 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach, or any form 
of summer complaint. Relief is almost ln- 

few doses cure when other
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it «.«ntjiins no rosin or adulterant whatever. IT gives a softness to the goods not 
obtainable with any other soap. IT lasts longer and la« hers freer than any other soap.
„ yiySîâHHB A8k for u<snd

&
Ti'n

Ll-Q\ing 3 “ 
3 “the

iped THE MORSE SOAP CO.rom
OlB.
fera- TEA COY.CATARRH. SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED.

Queen City, Laundry, Eclipse and Gold Soaps, Toronto Ihe only Stiver 
^ Medal for Laundry Soaps at the Industrial Exhibition._________

i.

FINaNUK ANia TRADE jiHtiErJefUlS’-:::__*

Ho Commit Rmplojed.«-«rmt* aieee 4 xekasi. I 5I A NEW TREATMENT .TORONTO, Oct. Bankfr-Moatreal IJjJ »nd 
Ontario 1164 and 116, Molsoa« sellers 119. 

- ___t. it/) 1794, transactions 60
Merchants 12oi and 119. ^Com-

k.to719» and 1281. trsnsacuou. 110,, » J* 

imnsrisi 1426 and 142. Federal 160 and loOf, 
transactions 60 at 161 Dominion 196J and 198. 
Standard 1164 and 1144, transactions 5 at 116. Ham
ilton 190 and 118 British Amer ca eollers 112. West- Uton 120and lis. Confederate Life as-
Zdation sellers 260. Consumers Gss Co-J^aDd

Malïl North^ LaU VO. 741»d K te.u-
*00. 100, 100 at 74. Canada Permanent 

qe, transaction. 20 at 228,. Freehold ie.-SA Cannl, bn/ers 104 Union

US The Und Mourlty Company140 Manftota Loan 120 and 18. Huron 
^2^rie 1634 and 162. Dominion Savings and 
ffTvx h. J.YluT Ontario Lean and Debenture 
■Altars ldfi Canadian Saving* and Loan 1M and 
120er*L{mdm Loan U8 and *1. Hamllten Provl-

.&

FIRST PRIZES S1LÏER MEDAL {DUCHESS :1*7
WHEREBY A Goods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.y> PERMANENT CURE■3 .4 Is effected in from one to three ap- 
plicaticns. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.

@5? TELEPHONE COMMITNICATIONRANGE mmm'mIf TOILET SOAP^KTjTT^g HIsi v ï 1 i ! n *
lUiFiUlik

A
A. 1. DIÏ0RS 80S,

mf COUNTESS11
305 King SU West,

TORONTO. CAN.
J-

I. Our brands are delicately 
r Ah,atatS«X^'or tbS I perfumed, and for
Confer, nee of the Methodist Church J *

A.unu,x-..hna'&toSon’.y„et^n,S omollieiicy and last-
for Catarrh :

ing qualities are i 
unsurpassed.

^ J

9?to® iuM
- s
ST 9, BASE BURNER.ÿyjjé

d! 7^1 ÿ';.:S ; 9 I
iiyaBi

Oakland, Ont., Canada.
March 17,1883.

Messrs. A. H. Uixon k Son : Dear 
Sirs—Yours • f the 13th instant to 
hand. It tec 
be true that I am 
but I know tha' I

WHEELER & BAIN,..." am !dent 126 and 125. _

■•■(real Meet , .
maktrEAL Oct. S.—CLoeme Boar®.—Bank of 

if ntitrut 1199 and 197. Oniailo 116 and 114. Du- 
521*70 and *5. Mol»-’. Mktei 11». Toronto
SÎj1 17*4 Jacques Cartier 1021 and 100. Mer- 
*Î-U IM And HO*. Northw-t band Co 7ta and 
fSTÎÏ Union 81 and 75. Çommmo. 12» and 128. 
ri.v!«iV Pacific 661 and 66>; tales 26 atfiMraîs jraaraaafi
124. St. Paul M. * M. US»} and 108}-

Cere KxeMamee Trseenetleea.
torch to, Oct. •■-Cj’™"**0**’ 18 “*°““ 

Jto traowwtton. 0» the *11 Ward.

Local Marhels
^n

T1‘” '!îîlît«^I|A About 5600 bush. « ol whet! 
“d £üleîîdtnriMè today were lower,at *1 to 81 02 

Otta^l Utor oldand

ms almost too go *d to 
cored of catarrh, 

am. I have had no 
return of the disease and never felt 
liett r in n y life. I have tried so 
many things for catarrh, suffered so 
much and f-,r so many years, ha it 
is hard for me to realize that I am 
really be ter.

1 cons dtr that I mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic, involving the throat as well 
»s 1 he nasal passages, and 1 thought 
I would require 'he three treatments, 
but f el fully cured by the two sent 
me, and 1 am thankful that I was 
ever induced to send '0 you.

You are at liberty to use this let
ter, stating that 1 have been cureu at 
two treatments, and I shall rladly 
recommend your remedy to some of 
my friends who ai e sufferers,

Yours with many thanks,
Rev. E. B. Stevenson.

ZA 110 and 6Î King St. Fast, 
Ü78 Queen St B est.

y— j.n:stantaneous ; » 
remedies fail.

—The political contest being over, the 
popular vote of the people is now cast in 
lavor of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry — that matoLlesa remedy for 
cholera morbus and all summer complaints.

__The most miserable mortal in existence
the confirmed dyspeptic. Bar- 
Bitters cure dyspepsia end all 

diseases ol the stomach, blood, liver and 
kidneys. Do not trust onr word «imply, but 
address the proprietors for proof.

Himalaya (the abode of enow 
Sanscrit ‘‘hima,’’ enow, and alaya, abode) 
u the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be cnlti- 
vftted along the entire eouthern fa<^ of the

Bs@î5$i BUTLER pittston coal

LILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEENS OWN
Cost no more than the 

CHEAP INFERIOR GRADES of

A FIRE IRONSm

IN À
X

ÆKs ANDis probably 
dock Bloodk in- 

Vonto 
nom 

roOO
ioca-
IJOOll

1 1 FIRE IRON STANDS
DR. FUJI LI ESDI'S

G G^/Tiaunary Soaps,we5tNG S*. •T°^0NT0 • 0ANADA. ATfrom the

COST PRICES.
ON THE MARKET.

n^r "k r“r‘,nr rice LEWIS & SON,
5*4 & 54 King Street East,

TORONTO

A Onaranteed Cur. to Oonorrbc* and Oleet. Sale, 
pluMnt and rpli.b e. No bad effect, from It. n*. 
DOM not interf.ro with btwlne* or diet. Prior St 

per box or * boxe, for S». 
nued by erery duly authorised went to refund the 
money If throe bore, toll to euro. Sent, pottage 
prepaid, on receipt of price,

OB. PBLIX LB BBDH * 00., 68 South Hstated 
street, Chicago, llL, dole Propneturo.

for Toronto,
Sine. Beat.

ms e^t ôf-«56 

Tvt °' 2606
both at 89c and 400. A l«d o'•**?.*? u. vlth

t» 5W«£.

at 82 to

I STAND UNRIVALLED.
Sold , Written murante*

per lb.
—P, C. Brace, druggist. Tort, jays :

shelves that sells RODGER, MACLAY & CO
Canaaa Soap and Oil Works, -Toronto.

a few <a>s
have no medicine on my 
faster or gives better satisfaction t an Ur.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the saie w con
stantly increasing, the past year being the 
larcefct I have ever bad. One of my oos- 
tomer. was cured of oatarrh by using three 
bottles. Another was raised out of bed, 
where be had been laid up for a long time 
with a lame back, by using two bottles. 1 
have lots of cast micro, who would not be 
without it over night.

A vegetable nose—The turn-, p snout.
—Mr. R, A. Harrison, chemist and 

druggist, Dnnnville, Out , writ-» : “I ca 
with confidence recommend Noithrop 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and D repep
tic Cure for dyspepsia, impure blood, ptm- 
n]es on the face, bili nines» and constipa
tion—each oases having come under my 
personal observation.”

Henry Garrett, a lawyer, was arrested at 
Jersey City yeaterdry afternoon on a 
charge of forging cheexs amounting to 

He is vice-p'vsid'.-nt of the Alumni 
* s .cia’ion of MuGiil univvi.ity, Mont mat.

hbUSEI fi IAS ROGERS & CO1^Jbereand Sbippera, Wholesalers and Betati-

ÛÎ£*jSw,'*Î- 8.-Wbtat-Ni« «eteher, I

^“rotitaXs ta F & onion.
per barrel. „ — —The market to-day waa*»T.LaWBmoa MaW«.-iae ” tloD, pel- 
sutat •‘thout «{“ïtota in 81 Lawrence mar- 

roast 12c to lfio; (irlein etosk 14e to 16c,
»o Me: 'T *”,d

round ■*" inferior out# 8c tochope He t°™1*tÿund Sc to 14c; wl,

m s
hunch te; ""’^ ^taJteih^*""’
pec2,S0c “i^^V^u^h i cucumbero. 26e per
bench 8c, enm>U new, ou» plums, per

to^toro. peck.

•J SMOKEi Va- 
rays 
(/ up 
near

for timothy, 
at 89 to 810 r. T. Burgee,Authorised agent

Druggist, 864 KingWorks—
Defries st.TORONTO.Warehouse—

TO Front st. east.BEST QUALITY. THE FriTa^KedicalOigpBmarj

fCABL€ 
L

l, 1883. EXHIBITION. 1883well
\lOi£

(EMabltahed I860), 17 OOULD8TKEET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Ai drewi- PnnS- 
rontta. Dr. Andrews’ Female Pil », aid 
all of Dr, A.’a celebrated remedle. for 
private diseaeee, can be obtained at the 
dtaneneary. Clronlaro free. All 'ettaro

fc

QUEEN '.VICTORIA IN TORONTO.>
Address6COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. .s. ■ J Andrews, Toronto, Ont.

To be seen ou and alter Sept» 10 in the 
Show W indows ot the

L
F

DUCH ESS 
COUNTESS

rn. A
PADRfcPARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 YONGE STREET.
She p* dreeeed with DOREN WEN ITS beautiful 

Water Waves Come and nee her. Nothing equal 
ever seen on this Cont\n ent A t the same time bug 

• yourself a fine Water H ave, a Langtry Wave, a 
Bang, a coquette, a Switch, a Wig, a jTatmrFri» 
a Back .Comb *et. WHOLESALE A RK1AIL.

N, R
h

£
OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 

tion Esplanade St., Ufiar Berkely
CIGARS“wsolemli Favrr Maaa»i-At LarnWr aud^ 

»U. tf ,rYit j onln,^n’tii s'o'mVl 46 per*Sôütet;

r- VpL
gtÏÏfJS brif.-rou U"»1 P°r firi°° ln<'

S, ...

into. lo be had n all railway train» in Canada tnd o 
all flrst-clase notels and detdere.

Manufactured only by
8. DAVIS A MON,

basWnburxkr.82

GEO. BOXALLMuMTKftAi.York, ■ PARIS HAIR WORKS, 106 Yonge Street, Factory—6* and IS MeteUl ft., TJ and 75 On, . 
Bom ft. Box Fhotary-U» King ft, MontnaL 1 

TMIIW ■BAHCH’-S* Chert* Street
)3 2S2± Songe Street.Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.on !
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